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...Judge Blatcbford, of New York,
lias been appointed by President
Arthur to the vacant place on the U.
B. Supreme Bench.

SllKht fall of snow a few doyn
flint of the week. The questlou now
is w,hat kind r winter ore we to
have. ' Or lu the language of the poet,
Is "Winter lingering lu the lup of
Bprlug?"

Pigeons are flying over this place

in great numbers. Thero Is u nesting
at the western side of Highland town

ship. A number of our young men are
going to' the pigeon woods soon. It is

aid that there will be a great many
more this year than three years ago In
Highland township.

Houth Bethlehem is scourged by
small-pox- , thirty new cases being re-

ported in one day, Over oue hundred
vases of violent small-po- x have devel-

oped sluce Saturday, and the greatest

excitement prevails. Tuesday of this
week a man named Danfleld escaped
Into the streets while delirious from
the effects of the disease and was with
difficulty returned to his house. The

didemlc Is attributed to bum lug of
infected clothing.

Accident on The Dagus. Koad.

Tuesday, March 7, 1882, a train of

wra loaded w ith logs met with an acc-

ident on the Duguseahonda Coal road

a mile from Daguscahonda Station ou

the trestle. A rail tipped over throwing
the engli.e over and down a distance

of about fourteen feet. It is said that
the engine rolled over and over. It is

new oue built at the Brook's locomo

Uve works, at Dunkirk, N. Y., and
cost lu the neighborhood of $12,000 as

we are Informed. The locomotive Is a

complete wreck. Engineer, McDe-wilt- ,

went over with the engine, and
crawled from under the wreeK un-

harmed, his escape being remarkable
Indeed. John Bailey, fireman Jumped,

as did Sid Almy and two trackmen
who were aboard nt the time.

The account given by our Fox
correspondent of the run away on the
Kersey railroad is an exciting one
when we look at it in all its points.
At the top of a NuniuiU, with a grade
of nine Inches to sixteen feet was left,
as wan supposed secure, lour cars load-

ed with loa. and h man left lu watch
them. Hardly had the engine which
pushed them to the top left ou "the re
turn trio before the cars broke loose

and rushed with a rapid rale down the
hill. The engineer, W. II. Scudder,
with remarkable presence of mind, in

the face of this great danger, put into
execution apian to nave the train, and
also the locomotive. He put on a full
head of steam and dashed down the
track in advance of the flying train,
and at the foot of the grade succeeded
In stopping it. .Many a one would
have jumped, as did the man who whs
on the engine with Mr. Seudder.

The following resolutions were
adoplud at the lust nicotine of the Elk
county Medical held nt Hi.
Marys.

Whkkkas, It has pleased Divine
Providence to remove from our Medi-

cal Society Dr. T. . Hartley.
Rcmolved, That the Elk county

Medical Society have with
deep regret of the sudden death of Dr.
Hartley.

Ilesolved, That by the death of Dr.
Hartley the society have lost a highly
esteemed member, a kind hearted and
generous friend, who was well known
for his skill in his profession.

Jienolved, That the Bociety respect-
fully tender to bis family their sym-
pathy in their affliction.

ICetolvcd, That these resolutions be
published in the county papers and a
copy be transmitted to the funiily.

Lki-li-k Erxhout, )
E. A. Haskins, CommitUe.

V. L. Williams. J

Lecture Cotir.sc,

Owing to serious illness lu Mr. Hen- -

sel's family he failed to appear before
our people last week nccording to an-

nouncement. Col. J. P. Kanford will
fill his place and deliver the fourth
lecture in the course on Wednesday
evening, March 22d. No other lecturer
in America has been so frequently re--.
called to the same place.

Evansville, Ix., Jan. 23, '80.
To II. L. Slayton, Chicago :

" Col. J. P. Kanford gave his fourth
iecture In this place last evening, to
an audience of 8,000 people. The suc-
cess of Col. San ford here is unprece-
dented."

Oeu. J. M. Khaekleford, the County
Superintendent of Adams county,
says he has lectured before Gettysburg
audiences no less than (91) times and
always with entire acceptability.

Admission 15 cents, 25 cents and 40

cents. These rates are so low that all
may avail themselves of the opportun-
ity to here the Col. upon his fourth
appearance before Uidgway audiences
and the house should be crowded re-

gardless of the state of the weather.
Tickets for sale at W. H. Hyde & Co's
store, where diagram for reserved seats
may been seen, k. s. L. u.

DEATH.
Sweitzer. At Whistletown, on Mon-

day, March 13, 188, Wade Sweitzer,
suddenly, of congestion of the brain,
aged about 17 years.

, He was from Clarion county, near
Greenville, where bis parents reside.
He had been at Wbistletown but a day
and a half when he was taken sick.
The remains were taken on Monday
night to his former home,

, Capt. Fred. Schoaning, was elected
on March 9, 1882, an honorary mem-
ber of Post, No. 216, G. A. R. located
at St. Marys, Pa. This is a compli-
ment deserved by the Captain, and
one which be fully appreciates, and is
jfroud'of.

, Personal.
Philip Lesser has tomato plants

Bp.

John R. Balrd and wife are In
town.

Oren Rhlnes killed thirteen pig-

eons at oue shot last Tuesday.
is St. Patrick's day

and also the ninth anniversary of "ye
Editor's" Wedding.

The "Surprise Quadrille,'' Is said
to be a very popular dance at the socia-
ble. Ask the "devil "

J. M. Sen ram will build a new
atfence on his South street property and

make other Improvements.
Seuator Hall is in Philadelphia lu

attendance on the session of the State
Revenue Commission of which ho Is a
member.

Mrs. Susan Fuller, mother of our
wife departed on Tuesday for her home
lu Ediuboro after a visit here of four
months.

A. C Craig has opened up the
drug business in the old Union Store
room good shape. Has one of the
neatest looking places iu town.

Mrs. C. U. McCauley returned last
Saturday from Olean where sue was
called by the sickness of her mother
Mrs. McGibuey. she will
return to Olcau as tier mother is no
better.

Edson Woods, wife and child came
here on Friday last ou a visit to " ye
Editor." Miss Carrie Woods, a daugh-
ter, has been sick with diphtheria ut
our house for nearly two weeks, but is
so far recovered as to be able to go
home this week.

TIio District Schools.

The Rolfe school, Miss Kate Grcsh,
teueber, closed oil Friday of last week

The Boot Jack school, Miss Rhoda
Wilcox, teacher, closed this week.

The Whlstletown school, Miss
Emma Oliuslead teacher, closed last
Wednesday.

The Guluack school, Miss Julia
Flynn, teacher, closed Friday.

The Gurdner school, Miss Hannah
Black, teacher, closed with an cxhi
bition by the scholars, on Tuesday last
which is said by those who attended
lo have been u very enjoyable tnter-tainuieii- t.

The Daguscahonda school, Miss
Katie O'Connor, teacher, closed last
week. The Daguscahonda people are
so well satisfied with their last term,
that they are trying hard to have a
summer fcchool by the same teacher.

The Mill Creek school, Miss Ida
Ol instead, teacher, closed this week.

The Rochester ami Pittsburgh R.
It com puny liave eight engineer corps
working between Howard Hill and
Johnson burg. MeKeau Miner.

FOX LLTl'EU No. 2.
Mh. Editor Thinking an Item or

two might prove acceptable to you,
and interesting to the readers of Ad-
vocate in this vicinity, will send you
a lew :

On the ( veiling of the 7th there
gathered at the residence of Mr. Peter
Thompson, Esq., a few friends and
relatives for the purpose of pulling
tally, and bidding "God speed the
wcil'' to Mr. und Mrs. H. O. Thomp-
son, of Luke City. Minn., who have
been spending the winter with their
many acquaintances iu old Pennsyl-vuui- a.

The evening passed quickly
una pleasantly to the merry partici-
pants. "The song, the laugh went
'round "but the " Uuuee" was trans-
formed into quiet games and sociable
conversation, until Walter thought
the "taffy" done (Dunn). After the
fun of "pulling" was over, the young
people repaired to the orchard (which
was dry but somewhat undulutory as
they who ran can testify) for a lively
" run for your supper " followed by
kindly said " good byes" and a gen-

eral run for their respective homes,
twusa time long to be remembered
and a very enjoyable affair. " Herb "
is the eldest son and being anxious to
make his own way iu the world,
' struck out" in the spring of 1871,

for the " west," fell iu love with the
rolling prairie land of Minn.,and would
undoubtedly have then taken up his
abode but was called home on account
of tho severe illness of his mother.
Again in 1873 lie started, but it was
not wholly the beautiful country that
charmed and held him captive, but the
sweet "prairie flower" which he
brought with him to spend the season
among the-pine- hemlocks and hills
of his native State. He is a man of
good principles as well as size, and
" wouldn't exchange his western home
for an eastern one if they would give
it to him.'1 So after a visit that seem-
ed short to the recipients, on the ninth
anniversary of his second exodus he is
whirled away to the laud of " Cloudy
Water'' via Michigan, where they
will visit relutivesbf his wife, thence
to their home a few miles from Luke
City, which is hoped they will reach
in safety and where they will receive
a warm welcome from one and all.
May the " Power that shapes our
Destiny " guard und keep them from
all danger, may their future be bright
and full of happiness, and may their
puth through life be easy to tread, wide
enough for many friends, yet uarrow
enough to lead them safely to that
borne where those who meet shall part
no more, but enjoy a grand-forev- er iu
the Beulah Land " of God.

Rehearsals every night at the
school house.

R. J. Thompson is enguged in the
mercantile bus n ess in Duke Centre,
"Rube" is an enterprising young
man, deserving grand success may
all his plans succeed. ,

Uriah Rogers is at Warsaw haul
ing lumber for H. Horton.

Suriur has come the blue bird is
Blogiog. FoiiE.

BUSINESS LOCALS. ,.,

10 Lounges, 84 Mattresses, 0 pairs
of Pillows may be found at the West
End Store.

14 Sewing Machines consisting of
the White, Domestic, and Noble ut
the West End Store

1 Case Laces, at Morgester'a.
o

Crlhp, Cradles, Washstands, Wash- -

Drawer Bureaus all to be had at the
West End.

o
100 Heads Red Cabbage closing out

lOc. Head, at Morgester's.
o

Brackets, Hat Racks, Towel
O.Rollers and Clothes Bars at the West

End Store.

85 Setts springs consisting of 9

different kinds at the West End Store.

Picture Frames for the Lord's
Prayer at the West End Furniture
Store.

'ZOO or 800 lib Buckwheat Flour
closing out ut c. lb., at Morgester's

o
Human Hair Goods of every dis

cription, invisable nets and pins at
Mrs. Jubob Butterflies', Main Street,
Ridgwuy, Pa. Cull up stairs and see
theiu.

-- o-

Full line of samples for spring
clothing from WanamakekA Brown
received by the agent S. A. Rotr.
Call and examine tliem at your con
venltnce.

Rocking Chairs of all sorts and
sizes at the West End.

i,
Wanamakkk & Buowx'3 shirls

ready made and to order are the best
at the prices in the market. Trj
sample order with the agent 8. A
Rotk.

o
18 Pails Apple Butter, 0 Pulls Pre

served CuerrhM, at Morgester's.
o

Jacob Buttcrfuws hits just received
a new line of trunks and satchels ol
all kinds.

o
Kitchen, Breakfast, Extension

und Centre Tables at the West End
Store.

o
3 Bedroom Suits nt the West End

Store.
o

70 Bedsteads at the West End
Store.

If you want, to sec tho largest
stock of Furniture in Elk county call
ut the West End Furniture .Store,
under the Photograph Gallery.

Bosom Boards, i roiling Boards ami
Work Tables at the West End Stoic.

10 B'is Fresh Soda and Milk Bis-

cuit, at Mordent or's.

New Drug anil 1m'.i Store Sew Omuls.

Iu stock und arriving at Craig's New
Drug Book and Stationery More oppo
site the Court House, Itidgwny, a huge
viiriety of the very late.it ntyli-- of
wall paper in Gilts, Embossed micas,
Satins, Flats white and brown Blanks
with eie,'uiil borders to match; all ut
popular prices, ready trimmed free of
charge. A new Schuylers patent trim-
mer Just received. Agreut variety of
Standard Books, Poets, Novels und all
the latest books from publishers will
be found In stock and any books not
in stock will be ordered for patrons at
catalogue prices, ready reckoner,
speakers, niekcl novels, &c, in variety
Ju.it opened uu entire new stock of
Hall, Library and Parlor Lamps in
very handsome styles, oil can, curiam
oil, chimneys &c. Call and sec us, no
trouble to show goods the best 5 cent
cigar In the murket the "Manhattan"
ask for it.

When you have an inflamed eye, a
swelled hand, or decayed and aching
tooth, you do not take and All your
stomach with drugs to cure it, but
apply a cooling lotion or some sooth-
ing narcotic directly to the parts. So
if you have a weak or lamo buck, sore
kidneys, profuse or scanty urine, or
the secretory system is clogged and in-

active, you should use Prof. G ulliuette's
French Kidney Pad, whicn isudireetly
local application, which always gives
speedy relief and awuys cures the dis
ease. Ask your druggist for it.

Pigeon Law.
Following Is the law relating to wild

pigeons:
No person shall catch, kill or disturb
wild pigeons while on nesting grounds,
under penalty of fifty dollars. No
person not a citizen of Pennsylvania,
may trap or net wild pigeons in any
county unless he shall have first tulcpn
out a license from the treasurer of tha
said county, and paid therefor the
sum of $50 for the use of tho county.
The full text of the law we publish in
another column. See pamphlet laws
1881, p. 05.

Rkv. Dr. Lucius R. Paige, the
historian of Cambridge, Mass., was
tendered a testimonial banquet on
Wednesday, the object being appropri-
ately to observe his eightieth birthday.
A graceful letter from Mr. Henry W.
Longfellow was read, regretting his
inubiltv to be present because of illness
und saying: "The importance of local
or town histories can huruly be over-
estimated. They ure the foundation
on which all general history rests."

March 81st, 1883, is named as the
day when the great East River bridge
will first lie ready for use. The bridge
has cost, up to date, exactly fl3,4lJtS,-3U3.7- 4.

The modest sum of one and a
quarter millions more will, it Is
thought, do the work. The cars are to
be drawn over by an endless wire rope
kept in constant motion, and are to
run on the circulating system- - that is
to say, they will be drawn over on one
track and back ou the other, being
switched by motors from track to track
at t lie termini upon elevated platforms.
Under this plan trains would move at
the rate of ten miles 'an hour, and
could carry 7,000 passengers each way
in an hour.

Maple sugar will soon be in sea
eon.

Locnl lostltnte.
The first Local Institute held in

Jones township, convened at Wilcox,
Thursday evening March 2nd. and
continued until Si'lurday noon. The
evening sessions were well utteuded,
and the day sessions were filled with
practical work by the teacher and
others. Supt- Scuetictt, of Cameron
county, who was with us on Thursday
evening was takensuddeuly ill Friday
morning and left tr homo the same
day, which was regretted by the mem
ber of the iustitte;v The exercises
Thursday eVeuing consisted of ud
dresses by Supt. Diftin.Supt. Sehenck,
Mr. N. T. Arnold; music by Mrs. A.

Emliout aud oilers, arid recitations
by the pupils. OnlFrlday the follow
ing programme ocropied the time:

Mrs. N. T. Arnotl What shall the
average boy of tweve years know ?

Miss Ida Baldiflf Class drill in
fractions. I

Miss Jessie Parens At what age
should the pupil fceivo regular in-

struction iu liinguuv?
N. T. Arnold Shool punishment.
Mirs Amanda Wjiox Class drill in

reading.
In the aftcrnoonlhe question box

was opened and a umber of interest-
ing and practical qitstinus relating to
school work were :Ucussed. Friday
evening Miss Ida I'.aldortl' read an
essay on " The -- truy functions of the
Teacher." Rev. TS. Neglcy deliver-
ed nn address on " he moral influence
of the Public Schls." There were
also several roeitaiins and some ex-

cellent music. Sut. Dixon, closed
the exercises by at address on "Suc-
cess in Teaching''.'hich was highly
appreciated. Or Saturday morning
Miss Laura Wr.ier read an essay,
" How to keep or Pupils in Schools."
The question be was again opened
and several imptaut questions dis-
cussed.

All of the exerses were interspercd
with niu-d- by tr pupils. It is the
verdict of all, thathe institute was a
success in every

Adjourned SatuUiy. noon, sine die.
J. P Mukimiy,

;, ' ; Scr.'y.

letter ruoriox. TOW.NSHIP.

Ei. Advocae Dear Sir:Fov
sometime I havinot seen any locals
iu thu county ipers from Fox, al-

though mills aiihouses have burned,
men been shot iilie mouth as well as in
the neck youumen ami girls have
married men K'e fought and women
fainted rails hie turned wrong side
up and shot theigincs heavenward
coal works inipi iug -- building erect-
ed ut Daus nii-- preparatory to ac-

commodating a wsitipe rail road ex-

citements have li riot forest deplet-
ed by the ruthle William.-qmr- t lum-

bermen. All tse things happen
(and many moj unknown to any,
save the few iu Hr immediate pres-

ence. Speaking lui. b ruien brings
me to thesubjeof this local. Some
two years ago H'. Bowman, of

purtty' f J. S. Hyde a
tract of pine tfnfcrostininted at

and hit finer about o.oo'o.ooo

was put into u and floated
to Williainsprt. Liis winter about
six millions jure ha departed to en
rich and finish hmr for the

the stumps
aud a few si iggling Oils arc left tost a re
us in the far like glht-- . Among the
well wliipild hemlot, the wind sighs
mouriifull like tli'.soiiinl rf many
Aeolian hips. GcoWilliams, Esq ,

of Penrlcy. Clearlicleouiity, has the
job of puling out tis lumber, he is

rather y'"g and as u good looking,
good naured, whosouled fellow, as
the lutii'ermcn exj.--- s It, and as we
undcrstnd not Ion ago a day laborer,
but in shows simce indications of
soon oeeoming rlf', if not wealthy.
Soimtinie ago weok a walk to the
cams the luoidspeing out In the
woo, wo introdved oursclf to the
gooi looking cook ear he, having us-su-

him or herscUat we were not
a book lent, at once pre-vale- d

upon us to nuke of tha
of the coitry. to which ull

tie welcome we bog a stranger look
t ull in. Bowman fe scaler, Jimmry
.he blacksmith andhe short-haire- d

tiler, was ull that Ve seen near the
earn p.

This man Wilhamms constructed
a R. R- - 3J miles throt, the timber iu
such a way us to get ? timber skid-
ded to the R. R. wifHttle expense,
und after skidding, i 1.5 ets. or less
per M, puts Into theim. The engine
makes 7 to 11 trips r day, the road
is constructed at a onot much above
that of an ordinaryde. The engine
was made by IL j Porter A Co.,
Pittsburg, 30 horlpower clear of
weight, cost $3,000 1 is first-clas- s ex-

cept In size- -it Is of' Daylight."
The Indoniitable'udder is its en-

gineer, through hiire and skill not
an accident or a brj of any kind has
happened to incoiiience Mr. Wil-
liams by visiting jchlne shops, al
though a train of 0 was pushed to
the Summit und siosed safe, while
the engine returned more curs, but
soon the loaded were coming
down-grad- e after a engine left
not much time for ht Scud, put
on more steum ih us kept out of
the way enough prevent a hard
strike aud thereby 1 an otherwise
wreck. This m (Scudder Is a
"brick "and as far, we know has
always saved his eiriyes many dol-

lars in repairs, for (curries lu his
grip-sac- both a rcaud machine
shop and were it ndr his love of
friends, the romantic
scenery of Elk counlie would

be runuiine of the first
trains in the countrjit we cannot
spare him. Yoiruly,

j x. T. Y. 'T,

For aged men, ten, weak and
sickly cbUdern, witta rlvul. Will
not cause beaduclj Brown's Iron
Bitters.

TEMPERANCE DEPARTMENT,

Edited by tub W. C. T. U.,.;,
The W. C. T. U. was organized

by. Mrs. E. T. Scott, Nov. 28, 1881,

with'' a membership of forty-fiv- e

While but a small number of the
members take a part In the work, there
Is evidently an Influence emanating
from the work begun and earnestly
carried on by MaJ. aud Mrs. Scott.
Now, If we could lu a measure take
up tills work where they left It and go
forward, trusting In the Master for
strenglh and direction, what might
we not uecxiiplis'i ? "The race is
not to t he swift nor the battle to the
strong" so although few in number
" faint yet pursulug ' let us endeavor
to work out the problem of our pledge.
Would that each member of our
Union would realize her responsibility
and by her presence lend heriufluence
to tho ' side of temperance and right.":

" Some things arc past findingout.
The love for whisky is what staggers
a man."

We will he glad of any contribu-
tions to this column from our temper-
ance friends. Please hand to Secretary
of W. C. T. U.

It is easier to reduce crime than to
buiid jails Jamks A. Garfield.

TIjo Wreolc of a Man.
What wreck so shocking to behold

as tne wreck of a dissolute iiiau the
vigor of life exhausted, and yet the
first steps in an honorable career not
taken in himself u la.ar-hou- e of dis-
ease, Out by a heathenish custom ol
society, not buried. Rogues have had
the initial let. eis of their title burnt
into the pulms of their hands even
for murder. Cain was only branded
on thu forehead; but over the whole
person of lliu whole debauchee or the
inebriate, the signature of infamy is
written Now nature brands him
with stigma and opprobrium! How
she hangs labels all over him, to just-
ify her disgust ut his ussistauce ami to
utlmoiiish others to bewure of his ex-
ample. How she loosens all Ids joints,
sends tremors uloug the uiUMCles, uud
bends forward his irume us If to tiring
him upon ull fours with kindre.i
brutes, or to degrade him to the rep
tile's crawls. How she disfigures his
countenance, us if 1 11 tent upon obliter-
ating ail traces of her own image, so
that she muy swear she never made
him! How she pours rheum over his
eyes, semis foul spirits to inhabit his
breath, uud shrieiis us with a trumpet
from every pore of his body, "Behold
the boast!'' Jlxvhanyc.

How Bar-Roo- m Liquors are Made.
"Tbpre may be seen on Chestnut

street," says tne Philadelphia Bulletin,
a man uresseu in lauilless apparel,

with a great diamond 011 li is breast,
vainly endeavoring to out-glitt- the
magnificent solitaire on his linger.
In u Germany university he leunicd
chemistry ,aud iiotcven Liebig knew it.
belter. Jiis business is the mixing
and adulterating of liquors. Give mm
a dozen casks of deodorized alcohol
and the next day each of them will
represent Hie name of a genuine wine
or popular spirit. He enters a Whole-
sale drug store bearing u large bu.-k-ct

upon Ids iirm. Five pounds of Ice-
land moss are weigind out to him. To
raw liquors this impuits u smoothiuosand oleugiuousuesn Unit uiv-i- to iitii.
tnfion l.niinty ibe glibliess pf lli.tt
which is matured. Au ustringeui
catecnu that would almost close theinoulh of a glass inustanu, is next iu
order. A couple of ounces ofsiicii-iiiu- e

next cubed for, are quickly con-
veyed lo bis ve-- t pocket, und a pound
ol while viiii.il is as silently placed in
the bottom 01 ihc basket. The oil of
cognac, the sulphuric acid, uud otlurarticles that give tire aud body to

p i.sous are a. ways kept 111 More,
iiie mixer buys these from various
quarter-- . They are maples of the urt.'

iSUtr ij Hope.

Many good people calling them-
selves temperance men aud women
never make Hie lcu.it personal eilbrt or
sacrifice lor the cause. They meet
men every Ouy who ure drifting into
bad company; who frequent saloons;
who go reeling througn the streets
drunken, yet they never try to rescue
tlieso uuiortuiiate ones, 'ihey raid of
the horrors of intemperance,' a they
are chronicled tiny by day in tho pa-
pers, but never tnina ot giving their
time or their money to further the
good cause of its ubolition. Brethren,
these thing ought not so to be; some
lime you will itwake lo the awful fact
thai God has made you "your broth-
er's keeper." Our Union.

Orecu's Larger History of tho iluslisli
People.

One of the most brilliant and
thoroughly valuable historical works
which have appeared In many years
is Green's "iarger History of theEnglish People." Fairly ranking
wita Macauiay's great work iu the
ttbsoring interest of its uurrutive, it
excels that in its adaptation to popular
needs, iu that it covers tho entire
period of English history, from the
earliest lo modern times, instead of u
brief portion us does Macaulay. It
richly deserves a pluce in the homes
of the masses, and we are glad to note
tliut It is now placed within their
reuch, being reduced in price from the
$10.00 for the four volume edition of
the Harpers to as low as 60 cents for
one edition Just being issued by The
Useful Knowledge Publishing Co., 102
William Street, New York. They are
publishing it in several styles, us
follows: In five volumes Elzevir edi-
tion, Utility binding, 15 cents, cloth
30 cents, half Russia, 40 cents per
volume, (postage five to seveu sents
extra), and a model Octavo edition, in
one volume, Utility binding 50 cents,
cloth ti5 cents, half Russia, 80 cents,
(by mail 15 cents extru). Numerous
other stundurd works will rapidly
following the publication of this, of
which catalogues will be sent free on
request. This house sells only to
buyers direct; no discounts from their
wonderfully low prices being possible
to Booksellers aud Agents. The read-
ing public wish God-spee- d to theeuter-prise-,

which Is under the energetic and
skillful guidance of a Mr. Aldeu, lute
head of The American Book exchange.
The new company sails under the
good motto of "Owe no man anything

buy and sell for cash. Gold dollars
ask no favors" and Mr. Aldeu thinks
it is therefore free from the danger of
wrecking by competing millionaire
publishers and tho lawyers.

II

Fun in Court.
The Bradford Era gives the follow-

ing as having happened at Smelhporl
last week, ns among the funny inci-
dents at court: "A Bradford gentleman
was a juror on a case where the defac-
ing of a lumber-mar- k was being con-
sidered. Anticipating a stormy time
lu reaching a verdict the juror had
provided himself with a bottle of
whiskey, which he placed in the in-

side pocket of his emit. In nil un-
guarded moment the Juror became In-

terested iu the case and attempted to
reach across it long table to get hold or
tho lumber-mar- k. The bottle could
not stand tlio pressure 011 the ed.je of
the table. It cm-die- In his pocket to
the horror and dismay of the juror.
HequieUly resumed hisseataud strove
to look Indifferent. The whiskey run
like chills along his side and onward
over his p intaloons. Au odor of whis-
key began to fill the air. A fellotv
juror at the unfortunate's side began
to twist uneasily in his scat and sniff
the air Willi a wry face. He knew noth-
ing of the broken bottle About this
ti.ne Judge Olmsted was addressing
the jury. To make his remarks more
Impressive lie drew close to the twelve
good and true men. The dor of the
whiskey hung around still. Putting
his hand to his mouth' the restless
juror whispered softly, 'From the
smell of his bivath. I think Jmlgc
Olmsted must have been drinking!'
The unfortunate juror acquiesced."

Loudon, March 14. Prince Buaki,
father of the king of Ashuntee, denies
the story recently published, that 1!00

young girls had been massacred for the
purpose of using their blood to mix
mortar witli which to repair one of the
state buildings.

NE II' .1 h VKli TISEM my TS.

J. D. W302RUFF, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURQSON.

RIDGWAY, PA.
Oftico Main Street Hyde's Opera
Building up stairs.

Hoi-ks- . Krom to 12 b. m.,2 to 6
and 7 lo II p. m. KeU)i-iie- Mrs. i'r. T. S.
Hartley 'h, voruvr of Smith ami UrouU si roots.
CALUS DAY Oil XKIHT PKOMrfLV

ATTENDKD.
A fnlrh:irof the iivinile's patron uro

Attention, Lumbermen.
Scaled Proposals will be received bv

the i'own Council of the Borough of
itnigway up to April next tor the
delivery ot Mo. I quality Hemlock
Lumber, for plank Road, Bridges, und
Street Crossings, in said Borough,
price to be per thousand feet, one inch
mensu re.

By Order of Borough, Council.
Attest, W. C. HiJAT.Y,

Sec'y.
4w. R'uLrwny, March fi, l?s2.

THE BEST AND THE STANDARD.
If you Intend to " GET THE BEST,' !

iM KOTS picvure lu "Ww..tii , ptf 1IM, Kto--

Ui the name of each sail, howlng tha value ot
definitions by illustrations.Tha pictures in Webster under the 13 words,

Beef, Itoilar, Caatla, Column Eye. Bona,
Moldings, Phrenology, ItaTClin, Ships.
tpages 11M and 1219) Steam angina, Tim-

ers, define 343 words and terms.
New Edition of WEBSTER, has

118,000 Words, 3000 Engravings,
uu new words a meanings, andBiographical Dictionary

of over 8700 Names.
WEBSTER'S Is the Iiiotionary unTtTPrinting Office. 18U W

State purchase of Dictionaries,Erery Schools has bean Webster's. JEs
Books in the Public Schools of the TPare mainly based on Webster. 3
Sal of Websttr'i is orer 20 times tha C!of any other series of Diet's. 3
THIRTY-TW- THOUSAND hare been put fTl

public schools of the U. S. Ju
Each new edition has become mora and TlThe Standard, JC
Recommended by State Bupt'a Schools in

and 50 College Pres'ta J&
IS IT NOT THE STANDARD r

Published by 0. C. MERRIAM, Springfield, Mass.

PLNNdl'LVANIA HAIL 110AD

Philadelphia & Eric It. R- - Dlv.

WINTER TIME TABLE J

On and after MONDAY, Oct. 551,

Itssi, the trains on the Philadel-
phia & Erie Railroad Divisiou will
run as follows:

WESTWARD.
Niagara Ex. leaves Phlla 8 00 a. ni." " " Iteniivo..S 4.' li. in

I)riftwootl7 00 "
Emporium? 60 "
Kt.Marys..8 40 "
ltidgwuy..8 i$

nrr. If.mu in nr.

kiuu mail leaves Phila..'.."...'ll 6.5 p. m
Renovo 1105 a. ni." " Driftwood. 12 15 p.m." " Emporium. 1 80 p. m." ' Ht. Mary's..'--' 20 p. m.
ivuiKway....z ao p. m

"0 r. m" nrr. at Erie . 7 45 p. ni.v. s'l'w r? r
Day Express leaves Kane ... 0 00 oni." " " Itidfrwny i! so am." " " Ht. Marys 7 17 "" ' " " Emporiums 10" " " Driftwood 8 57 "" " " Renovo . , 10 05 '

" " nrr. ntPhila. ... 7 05 im
lilt IE mail leaves Erie.. 11 35 a. in." Kane. t io n. in

Ridirwnv....5 17 n. m'
;' " Ht. Mary's..5 50 p. ni

Emporium. i 65 p. n.' " Driftwood. .7 42 p. m" " Renovo 0 oo p. m'" arr. at Phlla 7 0(1 a. m
Erie Mail and Niagara Expres-conne- ct

with Low Grade Divisiou
Erie Mail west und Day Express coi
uect with R. N. Y. & P. R. R.

ROBERT NEILKON,
General Hup't.

EW LIVERY HTAULE

IN

RIDGWAY.

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

aud Buggies to let upon the most
reasonable terms. ' '

WaTHe will also do job teaming.
Htable on Elk street All orders leftat the Post Office will receive prompt

attention.
Aug2U871tt

Business Cards.
Q0. A. nAltiBUrT

!.i. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Main street,' Rldfrway, Elk Co., Pa.
' Particular 'attention given ' to th
examination of titles, also to patents
and patent cases.

HALL & KPCAULEY
' A'TTORNKY-AT-LAV.M"- ,"

' Office In new fcrlck building, Main
.'trect, Ridgwoy, Klk Co., Pa. v82t

4. Q. BARDf'ELL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Over t.wcnty five year' practice. .

Office On Maiii trcct, IMdgway, Ph.,
opposite the Bosrert House. Office
hours from 1 to 2 ami 7 to 8, SI.

H". L. WILLIAMS, " ;

Late of Mtrattanvllle), Physician and
Surgeon. Kidirwuv, Pa ' Office in
Hull's Hrie.k Building (up tairs)-Keferonc- es

J. O- - iniUh,: If. . L.
Voting, It.- - I5,ulofson, Ktrnttnnville.;
Major John Kitlev. W". XV. Green-
land, Cliirlrh. Oillco hours I to 2
P. M. and 7 to 8 P. M. '

Q. Q. MESSENGER.
DRUGGIST & PARMACmrriBT,

N. W. corner of Main and Mill, streets.
Ridgwiiy, Pa., full assortment 0 care-
fully selected Foreign and Domestic
Drugs. Prescriptions carefully dis-
pensed at all hours, day or night.

vlny

HYDE HOUSE.
H. SCHRAM, Proprietor,;

Ridgwuy, Elk county, Pa.
Thankful for the piitYduage hereto-

fore so liberally bestowed upon him,
the new proprietor linpesV' by. paying
strM attention to the comfort and con-
venience of guests, to merit n continu-
ance of the same. oct30'09

ROBBED.
Thousands of graves' are annually

robbed of their victims, lives prolonged,
happiness and health restored by the
use of the greut . vl

GERMAN INVIGOHATOR
which positively and preninnentt'y cures
Inipotcucy (caused by excesses of any
kind), Seminal weakiiejiSj aijd'airdis-ense- s

that follows as a sequence of
Helf-Abus- as loss of energy,, loss, of
memory, universal lusitude. phiu in
the back, dimness of vision-- , premature
old age, and many 6ther diseases that
lead to Insanity or consumption and a
premat ure grave - ,

Send for circulars with testimonials
free by mall. The INVIGORATOR
is sold nt $1 per box, or six boxes for
S5 by all druggists, or will be sent free
by mail, ecurely sealed,.ou. receipt of
price bv addressing

V. J. CHENEY. Druggist,'"'
137 Summit St., TOLEDO, OHIO..
Hole Agent for the United States.
The most wounderful curative rem':

edies of t he present day, are those that
come from Germany, or at least origi-
nate there. The moot recent prepara-
tion placed upon the market in tills
country, Is the GREAT GERMAN;
INVIGORATOR, which bus never
been known to fait i ou'r'frvg a single
case of Impoteuey, spermatorrhoea,
weakness and ull diseases residing
from ns nerveous fbbllity",
inability, mental anxiety, languor,
lassitude, depression (if spirits and
functional derangements of the nervous
system. For sale by druggists'; orsent
liee by mail on receipt "of tlio ,pa!ce
$1.00 SolcAgcnt'for the United States
Send for circular. For sale by Clias.
McVean, St. Marys, Pa.

PLANTS and SEEDS
FO- R- ' ';

EVERYBODY!
Our I I.T.I TsTn a 'I'itti n a Trif'TTW
and BOOK OF FLOWERS send
free to any address. ,

1 1 A It It Y
'

C 1 1
'
A .t P E L V

Florist and Keedsman,
Williamnport, Pa.Hknky A. Paksoxs, Jr., Local agent

Rldgway, Pa.

The Patriot.
A Pennsylvania. Newspaper for tho

General Public. :

The DAILY PATRIOT Is' the only
morning newspaper published at tho
Htate Capital. - '

The DAILY PATRIOT make aspeci--
nlity of Pennsylvania news.

The DAILY PATRIOT publishes the
Associated Press news and specials
from all jxiiuts. '

.
"

The DAILY PATRIOT gives special
attention to grain and produce
markets.

The DAILY PATRIOT opposes mon-
opoly, bossism and centralization of
political power.

Terms: $0.00 per arinuui,Sfc7y in ad-
vance, or $7.00 per annum If not'
paid in advance. For tiny period less,
than one year at proportionate rates.

The WEEKLY PATRIOT is a large
eight page paper, devoted to, liter-
ature, agriculture, science, manufac-
tures, news; markets. - etc. During,
1882 each number will'., contain an
illustration of some, prominent topic
or event. This is an attractive fea--:

ture which cannot fail, to." ple'use..
Terms: $1 00 per annum, invariably
in advance. , One copy of the
WEEKLY PATRIOT and onecopy'
of the Philadelphia Weekly timea
will be sent one year for 52.00 each'
in advance.thus giving the two
papers for the subscription price of
the latter. Oheeopyof the WEEKY"
PATRIOT and one copy of the
Cottage Hearth; an excellent
monthly magazine,', published at
Boston at $1.60 per annum, will be!
sent one year for $1.70 eush in

Send in your subscription at
Once Address
PATRIOT PUBLISHING lo.',

Harrlsburg, Pa.

I was reduced to the verge of the
grave with LeucorrhoBa Uterine Ca
tarrh and Amenorhee.-- Pertrna cured.
Mrs. A. V. Jackson, Pittsburg, Pa.

'

If you aro troubled with fever sncr
ague, dumb ague, bullous fever, laun- -
dlee, dyspepsia,'or any desehse of the
liver, Mood and stomach and wish to
get well, try the new remedy, Prof.
Guilmette's French Liver Pad. Ask
your druggM for it and take no otheri
aud if he has not got It send $1.00 In
letter to tlte French Pad CoV; Toledo,
O., and receive one by return mail.

'I had Chronic Cuturrb'fof. ytaro;
Perunabnrpdft, I. Strasburger, Pitt
burg, Pa.


